
.. \u25a0—.«. —TEXAS EXPO IS OPENED
, ' WACO, Tex., Nov. s.—The cotton
palace and exposition of ma/iufactures,
agricultural and horticultural products
and liberal arts, were opened here to-
ri a^.

WILL TRY TO FIX UP THE
EASTSIDE POLICE HEATERS

Council Committee Wants to Save
Big Plumbing Bill

Believing It Is not necessary to
spend $7500 to remodel a heating sys-
tem that only cost $2029 in the first
place, the building committee will rec-
ommend to council Wednesday that a
competent steam litter he employed
by the city to co-operate with the
boiler Inspector and determine what Is
necessary for eastsldo police station.
The committee believes that the sys-
tem now in use can bo made to do with
a few alterations that will cost com-
paratively litt' i.

With great reluctance the' finance
committee last Tuesday agreed to ap-
propriate $7500 to the police depart-
ment to Improve the heating systems
at both eaetsidS and central stations.
The largest part of the money was to
be expended at eastalde where the
radiators have been placed at the cell-
ing Instead of on the floor.

MAYDRAFT MEMBERS TO
CONSOLIDATION BODY

Mayor Promises to Name An-

nexation Commission Some
Time This Week

: Mayor Alexander has promised that
some time this week ha will announce
the seven men who arc to constitute
the consolidation commission. Since
his return from the Owens river trip

the mayor has Riven much of his time,

to selecting this Important commis-
sion. Some of the men he "wanted did
not want to accept appointments but
tho mayor Intends to have the best he
can get if he has to draft them, as he
has done on previous occasions.

The commission probably will con-
sist of three lawyers and four laymen.
The lawyers the mayor intends to ap-
point have had more or less experi- I
ence in consolidation matters and will|

be well equipped to assume the. duties
of commissioners.

This mission will bo composed of
Los Angeles men and will act as a
sort of central committee to which
committees front places around the
county can make advances, Commit-
tees, official and unofficial, from va-
rious of the smaller cities around the
county have visited the mayor and
asked oh what terms the districts they
represented coul4,< Into the city of
Los Angeles bo as to share In the
Owens river water and power. The
mayor has been powerless to answer
these questions because ho has had no
authority to do so. but tint committee
he Is to appoint, with the authorization
of the council, can answer them.

The plan li not to take In the entire
county as It is now bounded, but to
Include only that portion which 'the
waters of the Owens river willtfupply.
That will Include a large territory, for
the City will get 10,000 miners' Inches
from the Owens river and as it is now
constituted will require only 2000 Inches
for itself. . • •

MRS. G. M. CALDWELL,
WHO IS PLANNING TO
PUT ON "THE JUNGLE"

PORTUGAL ISSUES DECREE
LISBON, Nov. 6.—The Republic of

Portugal was proclaimed one month
ago and to commemorate the date a
decree was published In the official
Journal today granting amnesty to po-
litical offenders'and reducing the pris-
on sentences of all criminals one third.

MANY INQUIRIES ABOUT
SEATS FOR 'THE JUNGLE'

Cosmopolitan Company Will Pre-

sent Play at Labor Tem-
ple Auditorium

Hundreds of inquiries have been re-
ceived during the past two days at
Labor Temple auditorium from people
who want information about seats for
"The Jungle," which is to be presented
there next week by the Cosmopolitan
company.

The majority of people in Los An-
geles are not aware that the seven-
story brick and stone building owned
by the Los Angeles labor unions con-
tains a large theater, fully equipped
for theatrical performances, with a
seating capacity of 1000. There no
doubt will be a great many come to see
the play next week who have never
before even seen the Labor Temple.

John Cort will send one of his rep-
resentatives to see "The Jungle" with
a view to booking, the play over the
large western circuit he controls. Mrs.
G. M. Caldwell, business manager of
the Cosmopolitan company, will leave
the first of the week for San Francisco
to arrange , for producing the play
there.

ISSUES ADVICE ON USE
OF NON-POSTAGE STAMPS
Postmaster Receives Report as

to Holiday Greetings and
Charity 'Stickers'

In advance of the coming- holiday
mails and because of the use of the
outside of letters and packages for the
sending of Christmas and New Year's
greetings last year, Postmaster W. H.
Harrison has received announcements
from Second \u25a0 Assistant Postmaster
General Joseph Stewart advising him as
to the use of charity stamps and
greetings in the mails.

The use of non-postage stamps has
become so extensive, especially during
the holiday season, many being placed
on the address side of the envelope or
package, and being the same or near
the same color of the postage stamp,
that much trouble has been experienced
by the mall handlers. Some countries
have Issued announcements prohibit-
ing the use of the stamps, while
others permit them under certain con-
ditions.

The following countries refuse to ad-
mit to their mails articles bearing non-
postage Christmas .stamps or other ad-
hesive charity stamps or labels.

Guatemala, Uruguay, Portugal, if
they resemble regular postage stamps.

The' following, however, will admit
articles bearing such stamps, but only
when affixed to the reverse and not to
the address side:

British East Africa,. Uganda, An-
tigua, Barbardos, Bermuda, British
North Borneo, , Cayman. . Islands,
Cyprus, Gold Coast, Dominica, Falk-
land Islands, Gambia, Gibraltar, Brit-
ish Honduras, Jamaica, Mauritius and
dependencies, Monserrat, Nevis, South-
ern Nigeria, Saint Christopher, Saint
Ijucia, Saint Vincent, Seychelles, Sierra
Leone, British Somaliland, Trinidad,
Turks and Calcoa Islands, Virgin
Islands, Germany, Austria (provided
they do not resemble postage stamps).
Great - Britain, Southern Rhodesia,
Transvaal.

Articles liable to be refused admit-
tance to any of the foregoing countries
on account of the fact that they bear
charity stamps will not be dispatched
from this country, but willbe returned
to the sender if known. If the sender
is not known, such articles will be
sent to the fourth assistant postmaster
general, division of dead letters.

To preclude delay'in handling articles
bearing Christmas stamps-to be trans-
mitted in the international mails, the
covers of such articles should bear the
full name and address of the senders'.

POLICEMAN, ACCUSED OF
BEING DRUNK, MAY BE FINED
Charges against Daniel McDonald,

patrolman, probably will be dismissed
by the police commission when Mc-
Donald Is placed on trial Monday night.
McDonald is accused of having been
Intoxicated while on duty, but unless
some evidence to sustain the charges la
produced before the commission meets
but little time probably will be devoted
to the case.

The .only evidence against McDon-
ald that, has been developed so far Is
that one man saw him at a time when
he thought- he was drunk. The ser-
geant who investigated the case, im-
mediately on the report made to police
headquarters, says that he found Mc-
Donald at home in bed an hour after
he was reported intoxicated and that
he exhibited no symptoms of even
having, taken a drink. -, > , ,
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$5,200.00 FREE!
Advertising Competition Offers Wonderful

Opportunity to Secure a Fine

PIANO FREE
Eighty -One Other Valuable Prizes

I

iKtoSSttr TTiir •»-••»-••••\u25a0 »*• %» ».»'.«.'" ,•••%••\u2666*.»•§
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How many dots in the above illustration? Count them! You may win a valuable prize.

'"'
"

' — -DIRECTIONS — —
Count the dots in the picture above and send in your answer with name and address neatly

; written, before 6 p. m. Saturday, November 12, 1910. Neatness and legibility as well as accuracy
will be considered by the Judges. k

• * Only one estimate will be accepted from the same contestant. .
Nobady connected with the music trade nor any person who has won a Piano in any previ-

; out contest may enter.
In case of ties, prizes of equal value will be given to each.

. Winners will be notified by mail.
This liberal offer is part of our plan for extending the fame and popularity of our Pianos

and Player Pianos. \u0084 . f
Think of it I A few minutes devoted to counting the dots and a little care in preparing your

• answer will give you an equal chance to win a $400 Piano —an instrument that will afford you
years of pleasure. ' v

i .Don't delay. Send in your answer NOW. ' . .
r- " 1 Some of the Winners in Our Previous Contests

FILL OUT THIS COUPON
Miss Katherlne Ann Kaiser, 67 Post street, San

KUers Music House; •. . Francisco, CaL
I believe that •\u25a0-\u25a0..

\u0084 . ' "\u25a0 \u25a0Wm R Booth, 1101 OTarrell street, San Francisco,
mr . \u25a0 -\u25a0--"'\u25a0^Vr \u25a0 Cal" k i
M •'\u25a0\u25a0 iiHim.—..—«.....* -»*~~.....~ Mrs. C. F. Dodds, 1729 Washington street, Stockton,

' . * \u25a0 Cal. /Adtlrese „.— .~~~-...~ >...,... .......... Eth(4 , Rutledge. . 2036" Fourth street Eureka, Cal.
might be Interested In the purchase of a Piano or . Miss Kffle Holbrook, 2118 Fifth avenue, Sacramen-
Pln.v*r Plana. . ' - Cal. • f \nayer rmuo. , • Mrs. Anita Anderson, 22^0 Rose street, Berkeley,

pel, Remarks \u0084^.«........ ..^.*..._ » Everett' P. Smith, 1060 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.
Mrs. M. J. Hammett, 9 South McLaughlin avenue,..... ......... MM..,, ...... »..

San Jose, Cal.
\u25a0 '

'
\u25a0 Mrs. G. R. Scotford, 2236 Blake street, Berkeley.

'^:-'..-\u25a0\u25a0 :\.' i PRIZES W% ,:
FIRST PRIZE: Beautiful rich-toned Upright .
Piano in fancy Mahogany case, value—s4oo.
SSCOND PRIZE: A satin-finished walnut '
Cottage Organ. ! V
Then in order of merit, eighty bonaf ide cash j
credits, ranging in value from $30 to $90.
Send All Answers to "Contest Manager."'

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
244 South Broadway near city hall/ os Angeles, Cal.

(oece mt ,er Sty,e)\ I *\TvDE P/l £> > 'VVSSLfT
In Pictorial Re- \ .WM -3*o. "*\u25a0 Vjh #/\ Celebrated Toilet
view Patterns \ \ V* Sw««SII. *^af ' Preparations,
on Sale. A,k N^ V

3^.3^ |lgf 312-322^0
for free sheet 5Q BROADWAY -fgS^SQ HI STREET ' -How to Be

ofdeMlgns. -a*™*. . 1 Beautiful." J
\ / A.FUSENOTCO. \ /

Tailored Suits
CORRECT STYLES AT

$15,- $20, $22.50 gM~
Do not think, because we sell so many *ftjsPPli*
higher priced suits, we do not show a (T^Ajfe^l^
fine assortment of moderate priced )^^WF//^\
ones—for we do—and this line is the JMEIWy^J
one we wish to emphasize for Monday
shoppers. Our models are smart, up- /^slpk
to-date styles, made of serge, cheviot, If II A
mannish suitings and broadcloth; in . '%f \\ \
fashionable colorings for fall and win- , IpHI
ter. ' The style, fit and finish of these JUJI-Jjj
suits are equal to those costing much V II
more* I M

1 \u25a0If you are thinking of paying Irntft
about such a price as those mentioned 1 ID
above, you should inspect our assort- I 111
ment Monday. "Ville" garments are |^ | IM
characterized by best materials, latest *v^
style, perfect fit and reasonable prices.
V Could you ask more?
\_ : L__ \u25a0—. j?
y'V/ — S

Children's Umbrellas
VV2LS I-* DYQ i-> S 6 <-*

Are y°u prePared for rain?
excellent val-YY^SI _yIGSSGS y^e want to cmPhasize our excellent val-

ues in

for ages 2to 6 years; original prices $2.50 Umbrellas for '^T V**
to $3.50. \u25a0 / /^*

Closing Out (T^ r\ Men or Women .. / JK-,
Dr'irn Mr\nr\<3\r . If, THE UMBRELLAS FOR WOMEN-Covered with
rTICe JVlOnUay ... *. ,V L^ai twilled waterproof material. Some have Directoire
, I handles of hardwood, either plain or inlaid; others
. ..„._ . have Congo handles, with loop or crook, and there
Here Is an opportunity no mother of small girls are still others with fancy mounted handles,

should miss. The dresses are made from zephyr THE MEN'S UMBRELLAS are 8-rib covered
gingham, chambray, madras and embroidered w jth line twilled waterproof, Congo handles.

lilBh^kJ^r^J^TeZlZTy, iSSS OUR ASSORTMENT OF TJM™«£I AT ,1.00

have touches of hand work. The assortment in- FOR MEN OR WOMEN IS

v eludes stripes, plaids and plain colors. \u25a0/ X UNBURPAbbbiJ. y

V

Thanksgiving Linens
At a Saving =

What could be more interesting to economical housekeepers
than a saving in table linens at Thanksgiving time? To close

out a lot of odd table cloths Monday we offer these values:

25 LINEN CLOTHS; $4.00 Values; size 2x2 Yards, at Each $3.00
12 LINEN CLOTHS; $5.00 Values; size 2x2J Yards, at Each....... $3.50

15 LINEN CLOTHS; $6.00 Values; size 2x3 Yards, at Each... .......\u25a0............54.25
10 LINEN CLOTHS; $5.00 Values; size 2x3 Yards, at Each ;.......• $3.00
25 Dozen DINNER NAPKINS; $6.00 Values; size 26x26 inches; Dozen.... $4.50
\____ /

. S
' IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT =====

Monday we will inaugurate

An Extraordinary Sale of High Class

Tailored Waists
Our negotiations with the manufacturers of fine tailored waists resulted in our purchasing
a large overstock at an extremely low price, which was satisfactory to —and us. Fol-
lowing our custom, we share with our patrons this great bargain by passing the waists on

to them \u25a0 • I

' AT A GREAT SAVING IN PRICE

At $1.19 At $1.45 At $1.95
Values $1.50 to $1.75 Values Up to $3.00 Values $2.50 to $3.50

These are .tailored waists in ]n this assortment we offer This lot includes
white novelty madras, or white Irish linen waists, in tai- white Irish linen

llCa !T* &SS° n
c8010rhid 'ored models ; also waists with waists in p1 a i ted

madras and poplin waists; Dutch necks, sailor collars. models; also waists

Tailored waists in Andersons made of allover pin

A- O^p zephyr ginghams and white tucked washable,. \u0084, , • • novelty madras. Also mer- mercerized crepe.
We offer splendid values in • , white and Soft an(l , ustrous>
tailored waists, white or colors,. cc ' • 1

I!tll,sual style
Shown in madras or lawn. colors. and an unusual stj le I


